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     I was recently talking to a friend of mine about this sermon series, “Count Your Blessings,” 

and I said to him, “We have so much to be thankful for in our lives.  God has blessed us 

tremendously, in some amazing ways, over the past few years.  We need to count our blessings 

for so many good things God has given to us since 2020.”  My friend looked at me in a rather 

odd way and said, “Good things since 2020?  I think the year 2020 alone will always be 

remembered as one of the hardest, most frustrating years in history.  From a pandemic that 

changed everyone’s life for the worse, to racial tensions, and to an ugly election, 2020 was 

horrible.  Then last year new variants of Covid-19 appeared, we saw more school shootings, and 

the year started off with the ugliest of all election events on January 6 at the US Capital.  I think 

2021 was just as bad as 2020.  And then this year we are dealing with record inflation, it looks 

like it will be another tense election in our country, and we even had a horrible shooting recently 

right here in a nice Raleigh neighborhood.  How could you think that God has blessed us in so 

many ways since 2020?” 

     I realize it may be hard to think of the past few years as blessings from God, but I believe our 

Old Testament lesson for today from Deuteronomy helps us to realize that God has blessed us in 

more ways than we can count since 2020.  Moses warns the Israelites in our text how easily they 

could forget the goodness of God when they had everything they needed during their 40 years in 

the wilderness saying in verse 2, “Remember the whole way that the Lord your God has led you 

these 40 years in the wilderness, that he might humble you.”  Moses had to use the word, 

“Remember,” because they, and we, have a habit of forgetting.  Forty years earlier the Israelites 

lived as slaves in Egypt.  They had actually been in slavery for over 400 years and when God had 



freed them, do you think they were thankful?  Initially, yes, but in a matter of days, many were 

not.  Many grumbled against God and Moses saying, “Life would be better if we had stayed in 

Egypt, at least we had food and water.  Now God has led us into this wilderness where we are all 

going to die.”  But for 40 years God miraculously provided bread and quail for them to eat and 

water for them to drink.  There were times, though, when God took lives in anger when some 

people tried to lead a rebellion against Moses or when He sent snakes to bite people who spoke 

against Him.  So compare what the Israelites went through for 40 years to what we have 

experienced over the past few years.  You could say we’ve only had maybe 2 rough years, while 

the Israelites had 40 rough years. 

     Our text tells us that God sent the Israelites into the wilderness out of love to humble them.  

God’s ways are not our ways.  He knew the Israelites were not ready to receive His gifts of a 

beautiful land and especially not eternal life through faith in the coming Savior.  He knew the 

people trusted in their own wisdom and abilities.  So by humbling them, He meant to show them 

just how hopeless they were without Him.  In verse 3 God explained that He humbled His people 

so that “He might make you know that man does not live by bread alone, but man lives by every 

word that comes from the mouth of the Lord.” 

     For all of the struggles we have had over the past 2 or 3 years, we can still say that God’s 

fatherly, divine goodness and mercy are endless, and His wisdom is greater than ours.  In the 

midst of the challenges we faced since 2020, God’s Word was still proclaimed through worship 

and Bible study in some unique ways on Zoom, Facebook, and YouTube, even if we couldn’t 

experience it together in person.  While other comforts were taken away during the height of the 

pandemic, God’s Word still comforted us as we learned, like the Israelites, that we do not live by 

bread alone, but by every word that comes from the mouth of the Lord. 



     God’s Word promised the Israelites that a beautiful land was waiting for them and that 

promise sustained them as they made their way through the wilderness – often times during 

difficult, unpleasant, and frustrating circumstances.  But certain of God’s promise, the faithful 

ones forgot the past and pressed forward to the great blessings God was giving them. 

     The same thing is true for us.  When we had conveniences taken away from us, when fears 

consumed us, when family traditions had to be changed, when worries for friends and family 

members who where struggling with Covid-19 hung over us, when political battles in our 

country frustrated us, God’s Word still brought comfort.  That Word is the gift of eternal life 

promised to us in Jesus, who delivers us from this world of sorrows to Himself in heaven, based 

solely upon His love for us.  So we, as believers, can forget what lies behind and set out faces 

joyfully to the blessings that lie ahead. 

     By God’s Word, we and all believers learn how to be content in all things – in normal years 

and even in unusual years.  By God’s Word, we learn to trust Him daily in all challenges, 

knowing He will never leave us; and we see how richly those who also trusted Him in Scripture 

were blessed by it.  By God’s Word we are comforted in affliction, helped in distress, fed when 

spiritually hungry, strengthened when weak, loved when loveless, set at peace when terrified, 

and forgiven for Jesus’ sake when guilty.  For that Word of our Savior and God’s unending 

mercy for us poor sinners sustains us through even the hardest of years. 

     This year, I’ve seen people challenge others to come up with good things God gave them over 

the past few years.  I think this is a good thing to do, to stop and count our blessings.  What good 

things has God done for you this year and last year and in 2020?   What blessings did God bring 

you?  Are we consciously thankful for indoor plumbing, hot water, and comfortable cars every 

day?  Probably not, but when the plumbing goes out, the hot water heater breaks, or the car fails 



to start, then we begin to be grateful for what we had.  Most of the time we take life and its 

conveniences for granted.  If you live down Route 42 East near the Neuse River you are probably 

learning to be thankful for fresh asphalt after 4 years of construction on that road.  But are we 

always thankful for asphalt?  No.  If we made a list of things for which we are thankful, I’m sure 

we would list things like family, friends, health, home, and our nation.  But would we ever list 

microwave ovens, plastic wrap, soap, and toothpaste?  No, probably not.  If we were to truly 

make a list of things that God gave us in 2020, 2021, and 2022, I think we would find a lot to be 

thankful for – even the difficult things we experienced may be blessings in disguise that will not 

understand until many years from now.  The truth is we have so much that God has given to us, 

but the problem is we haven’t always remembered God’s goodness.  We have forgotten, just like 

the people of Israel. 

     “Remember,” Moses warns us.  Remember that your God is the One who provides for you.  

Your God is the One who brought you to this land of plenty where food is not scarce and we lack 

for very little.  But the amazing thing is that God continues to give to us even when we are not 

thankful to Him.  He loves us even when we ignore Him.  His giving is not based on our thanks 

and praise.  God gives to us, because He loves us; because that’s who He is, that’s what He does, 

God is love.  And since His love for us will never end, His giving to us will go on and on. 

     I think the past few years have taught us to set our eyes on that which lies ahead and to forget 

what lies behind, because this world as it exists is not our eternal home.  Our true home is in 

heaven with Jesus and with all those saints, all of those believers who have gone before us.  Jesus 

has come to save us from this world of sorrows and frustrations through His perfect life and 

death on the cross.  And after He rose from the dead, He returned to heaven to prepare a place for 

all of us, and He communicates this to us by His Word and His Sacraments of Baptism and 



Communion.  For this, and for all of God’s gifts, we gather each week to remember what God 

has done for us and we give Him thanks, for He is good and His steadfast love for us endures 

forever.      


